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Georgia Southern University Athletics
MIDWEEK PREVIEW - Eagles Host Georgia on Tuesday
Baseball
Posted: 3/8/2021 2:30:00 PM
STATESBORO, Ga. - Georgia Southern baseball will continue a stretch of seven straight home contests, hosting the Georgia Bulldogs on Tuesday night in J.I.
Clements Stadium. Last season the Eagles swept the No. 3 Bulldogs in the home-neutral-home series and capped off a shortened 2020 season with a sellout crowd on
March 11th. 
The Eagles will send Jordan Jackson back to the mound for this midweek, after a successful outing against UNF on Wednesday of last week. Jackson posts a 1-2
record with a 5.79 ERA, while his counterpart on Tuesday, Jonathan Cannon missed the first few weeks of the season with Mono.
TUESDAY (3.9.21)
 Georgia at Georgia Southern
5:00 p.m. (ET) - J.I. Clements Stadium (Statesboro, Ga.)
RADIO – Ga. Southern Sports Network
VIDEO – ESPN+
LIVE STATS
GS – RHP – Jordan Jackson
UGA – RHP – Jonathan Cannon
QUICK HITS
Austin Thompson had a huge week for the Eagles, starting in all four games they played. Thompson posted a .467 average at the plate and drove in five RBIs
for the blue and white.
Nick Jones had a busy week for the Eagles, collecting three saves in Georgia Southern's 4-0 week.
Chase Dollander picked up his first collegiate victory on Saturday in a 7-5 win over Towson.
Jordan Jackson gets the call to start once again on the midweek, facing off against UGA.
Jonathan Cannon makes his first start for the Bulldogs after missing the first few weeks due to Mono. 
UP NEXT  
Georgia Southern baseball will lost UAB this weekend at J.I. Clements Stadium for a three-game set. First pitch on Friday is scheduled for 6:30 p.m.
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